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Abstract

Ultrafastphotonechoexperimentsrevealhighly modulatedquantumbeatsin nitrogen-vacancycentersin diamond,
providingdirectmeasurementsof excitedstatesplittingsfor the first time. Wealso confirmtheexistenceof newpeaksin
echoexcitationspectraand reportnovel polarizationdependentinterferences.

The establishment of definitive models of burning experiments[3] and Curie-law depend-
luminescent centers in solids, particularly in ence of the magneticsusceptibility from ground
widegapsemiconductors,is becomingincreasingly stateEPRmeasurementsat 2.88GHz by Redman
important in the context of next generationflat et al. [4] establishedthe triplet characterof the
panel displays. Here, we report the direct deter- ground state. Persistenthole-burning measure-
mination of excitedstatestructureand dephasing mentsalso revealedtransitionsat frequenciescom-
dynamicsof the nitrogen-vacancy(N-V) centerin bining the ground state spin spin splitting with
diamondfrom ultrafastphotonechoobservations, otherfrequencieson the GHz scale,providing in-
Theseresultsprovide the basisfor a detailedmodel direct evidencefor 3E excited statestructure[5].
of the center. Optically detectedmicrowaveresonance(ODMR)

Previousresults from isochronalannealingcx- measurements[6], in which the laserprobewas
periments and uniaxial stressmeasurementsby tuned across the ZPL, also revealed a larger
DaviesandHamer[1] on the638 nm zero phonon 40cm 1 splitting in the ODMR spectrum,sugges-
transition of the N-V centerprovidedevidencefor ting that an even larger splitting existed in the
a trigonal center of C

3~,symmetry consisting of excitedstate.
a carbonvacancyadjacentto a nitrogenimpurity. In the presentwork, ultrafaststimulatedphoton
The groundandexcitedstatesweredeterminedto echo experimentswere performed to investigate
beof A andE symmetry,respectively[1]. Electron excited state structuredirectly. A dual jet, syn-
paramagneticresonance(EPR) measurementsby chronously-pumpDCM dye laserwas employed,
Loubserand Van Wyk [2] confirmed the basic generatingcavity-dumped subpicosecondpulses
physical model of the center. Transient hole- at a variable repetition rate near 100 KHz. The

samplewasa high-qualitysynthetic,nitrogenrich
single crystal. This was irradiatedwith 1.7MeV
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A The photonechointensit~is shovvn in Fig. 1(a)
3 asa function of probedelay.revealing deepmodu-

(a) lations in the photonechodecay.The vvavelength
4 / vvas tunedto the red sideof theZPE (, 638.2 rim)

2 ‘js. ith all incident beams polarized in the 00 I
direction. Figure 1(h)shovvs thepovverspectiurn of
thesedata.The exponentialdecay in Fig. 1(a) vlas

1 if first divided from the data before F ourier trans-
formation.We measuredfrequenc~componentsat

1 2.87 + 0.01 6Hz, correspondingto the knovvn
-1 0 ground statesplitting, as well as componentsat

8 0.61 ~ 0.026Hz. (‘ I .6~-~ 0.016Hz and
DELAY (ns) 1) 2.30+ 0.01 6Hz. related to excitedstatesplit-

tings Theseobservedfrequenciesagree with ow
2 — persistent hole-burning observations ~]. hut in

addition confirm that all modulations originate

(b) directly from splittings in the 1F and ~ states
5 coupled by the light, ratherthan relaxedstates,since

the signal appearsas a quantumbeat from cohei
enceestablishedvvithin the incidentpulseduration.

° fhe existenceoftvvo ~Fexcitedstateswith differ
cut dephasingbehaviorsvv as rev ealeddirectly by
recording theexcitation spectrumof the echo sig
nals across the ZPL The excitation spectrum

o shovvs two distinct peaksseparatedh~a ~vidth of
0 1 2 42 + 2 cm not resolvable in linear absorption

FREQUENCY (GHz)
measurementsof thesestrongly inhomogeneousl~

F a I. a~Stimulatedphoton echo dec,isdata from diamond broadenedcenters..The dephasingratesversusteni
N ‘v cenierssho~inghighis modulatedquantumheatsat o K peratureof thesetwo statesweremeasuredwith the
/ 6152 nm Incident beamsare all Iincarl~polari7ed in the laser tuned to the red (638.9urn) and blue
(0)1 direction.(hi Posserspectruniof echo data (636.5nrn)sidesof theZPL linearabsorptionpeak

Dephasingtimesat 5.5 K for thered andblue peaks
were4.92 + 0.24 ns and56 + 8 ps.respectively,cor

high concentrationsof N V centers.Three input respondingto four times themeasureddecaytimes
beams were arranged in a phaseconjugategeo in thephoton echosignals.Theoreticalfits confirm
metry with counter-propagatingpump waves and that the upperof the two ~Estatesdecaysrapidly

a probewaveincidentat a small anglewith respect by a direct processto the lower level asone might

to the forward pump. Pump waves were aligned expect,while the lower statedephasesmoreslovviv
parallel to the [1 00] direction. Spatially filtered, througha virtual 2 phonon process.The dominant
time-averagedecho signals were recorded using activation energy br the direct process was
lock-in detectiontechniqueswith a photomultip 67 + 25cm ~, in reasonablecorrespondencevlith

her. Signals were recorded asa function of probe themeasuredsplitting of the two 5E states.For the
delay, incident wavelength,and temperature.and lower level, an Orhach processdominatesat low
they verified to be independentof repetition rate. temperatureswith an activation energy of 39 -1
For polarization dependentstudies,quarterwave 10cm ~. alsoin goodagreementwith themeasured
plateswere inserted into all three incident beams, excitedstatesplitting.
usinganadditional quarter-waveplateand polariz- Finally, a detailed investigation of the po!ariza
er combination to analyzethe resultingecho. tion dependenceof theecho intensitieswith circu
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larly polarizedbeamsrevealedan interestingselec- (and equivalentsequenceswith reversedcircular
tion rule which causedsignalintensitiesto drop by polarization),respectively.Theseresults,which will
an order of magnitudewhen the pulsepolarization be presentedin detail in a laterwork, assumeap-
sequencewas a~x~ or o’ . This effect plied fields propagatein the [001] direction and
arisesfrom interferencesin the echosignaldue to are in good agreementwith our observations.
a superpositionof third-order interactionsin the In summary,we havepresentedquantum beat
presenceof ground state magneticdegeneracies. measurementsof excitedstatesplittingsin the N-V
Forfixed probedelay,ignoringquantumbeatcon- centerin diamond.Theexistenceof a largesplitting
tributionsand populationrelaxation,the ith corn- in the excitedstatemanifold was revealedin echo
ponentof the echopolarizationP~3~hasthe form excitation spectra. Temperature-dependentde-

r
1 phasingstudiesof thesetwo states indicatedthat

P~— 2 Rd ~~aot~i(~) direct and virtual 2-phonon processeswere the
L

8 2 jkt primary mechanisms responsible for dephasing
/ from the upperand lower 3E levels, respectively.

X ~E’1’,E
2,~E31+ E’~’iE2lElk)]~ LU Finally, we observeda polarization selectionrule

whichcanbeexplainedas an interferenceeffectdue
where~ is the jth componentof the applieddcc- to Zeemancoherencewithin the centerwhich is

tric field of the i~thpulse,andX)
3)~u(~)is a third- consistentwith our model of the electronicstruc-

order susceptibility that includes the tensoralna- ture.
ture of the interaction.The summationover ~ in
Eq. (1) is overthe differentdefectorientationsin the Acknowledgements
lattice.
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